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week The defendant was examined on his affidavit, and his exarninatian
showed no defence as ta that sum, and fiô clear defence at ail ta any portion of
the plaintift's clait. He ddsired, however, to clefend for the whole.

Held, that the referee had jurisdiction ta make the leave ta detend con.
ditianal upon payment into court of the part of the plaintiff's caim practically
admitted as security, and that his discretion should flot 'as interfered with
in this case. Rothgram v. Ptigç, 49 L.J.N.S. io4, and Or)'etal Bank v,
,Fitzgerald, W.,N. (i 88o) i 19, followed.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
Pitblado for the plaintif.,
Eloti for the defendant.

BAIN, .INLIAN v. RAE. [May 18.

RAMSAY, C/aimant

Chaitel siontgage-A~ffdetvi ô/ t.recution.

In this case it was decided, on appeal fromn a County Court, that a chattel
mortgage was invalid and of no effect, as against the exicution creditors of the
mortgagor, where the affidavit of execution filed with the martgage was defective
by reason of the commissioner, before wl .- n it was sworn, forgetting ta put lus
signature ta the jurat. The chatte mortgage bad been executed in duplicate.
and th<u witne"ss had signed and sworn ta the affidavits of execution on bath
ariginals, and the cormissioner had signed the jurat on one of the originals,
but flot on the original flied wîth the clerk, whilst under section 3 af The Bilîs
of Sale Act, R.S. M., c. to, it is esçential that a perfect and complete affidavit
of executiun should ho filed along with the chattel mortgage, thele having been
no immediate delivery followed by an actual and continued change af posses-
sion of the chatiels.

j udgrnent of Judge CUMBERLAND reversed, and verdict entered in favaur
af execution creditors.

/K-,'art, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Culv,.r, Q.C., for the claimant.
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